### Table 23. Other Livestock and Livestock Products—Inventory and Sales: 1978 and 1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Inventory</th>
<th>Sales</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Horses and ponies
- forms: 467,789
- number: 2,209,138

#### Mules, burros, and donkeys
- forms: 32,554
- number: 64,413

#### Milk and their pelts
- forms: 1,477,738
- number: 537

#### Colonies of bees
- forms: 28,062
- number: 2,554,388

#### Honey sold (pounds)
- forms: 2,554,388
- number: 1,046,846

#### Goats
- forms: 28,276
- number: 1,283,847

#### Angora goats
- forms: 1,845
- number: 920,791

#### Mohair sold (pounds)
- forms: 15,954
- number: 257,966

#### Milk goats
- forms: 11,610
- number: 105,980

#### Goats milk sold (gallons)
- forms: 1,557
- number: 572,792

#### Other goats
- forms: 475
- number: 88,335

#### Rabbits and their pelts
- forms: 1,417
- number: 577,792

#### Chinchillas and their pelts
- forms: 158
- number: 64,140

#### Worms (see text)
- forms: 1
- number: 64

#### All other livestock
- forms: 1,765
- number: 64

#### Other livestock products
- forms: 1,010

---

### Table 24. Fish Sales: 1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Any</th>
<th>Only pounds</th>
<th>Only number</th>
<th>Acres under water for fish production</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sales ($1,000)</td>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>Pounds</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Forms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ALL FARMS

- Cattlefish: 1,312,287
- Trout: 666,30,057
- Trench and bale fish: 475,286
- Other fish: 349,8,877
- Other aquacultural products: 17,509

#### FARMS WITH SALES OF $2,500 OR MORE

- Cattlefish: 1,065,27,779
- Trout: 539,29,579
- Trench and bale fish: 438,33,006
- Other fish: 30,8,695
- Other aquacultural products: 38

---
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